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ECOLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Tal Bishop Of Lincoln bas promised £400

towards a new church at Welaby, near Grims-
by, England,

F:A saO.AL meeting of the House of Bishops
has been called for the 3rd of February, at Now
York, to elect.a Miesionary Bishop for Japan.

Ti recent convention of the diocese of
Albany voted Bishop Doane a salary of six
thousand dollars a year instead of five thousand.

IT is said that in St. Paul's Church, Cleve-
land, Ohio, the offerings of overy Sunday in the
year are for objecte outside the parish. There
is that giveth and yet increaseth. This pariah,
naturally, prospers.

TnoLcaOICAL SoHooLS AND CANDIDATES.-
There are 445 candidates for loJy Ordors in
44 diecoss of the Protestant Episcopal Church
in the U. 8.-an incroase oi 67 over last year
-and fou Iteen theological seminaries, with
some 50 to 60 prolessora,

Tai Connoil of the Church House London,
Eng,, made final arrangements for tho purchate
of the complote site in Dean's-yard; and bave
given instruction to begin olearing a portion of
the site with a view to beginning the erootion
of the Great Hall early next year.

Ta subscriptions paid and promised to the
memorial to the late Bishop o: Drham (Dr.
Lightfoot) now amount to £5,282 151 4d, Tue
cost of the altar tomb and recumbent figure
will -be £1,400, and the coat of the rebtoration
Of the chapLur-house will be £4 000, SirEdgar
Biehm has been commissioned tu execute the
reoumbent figure.

Ta Diocesan Synod of Nev South Wales
has ieected Right Rev. Dr. SLanton, Bîshop ol
North Qaeenilaud, to the vacant Bsihoprio 01
Newcanue. Bisaop Stanton, who was con-
seorated to bis present Sas by Archbiahop Tait
in 1878, will be rememberea as Var ot Hioly
Triny, St. Giles in-the Fiolds, L.ndon, Jng.,
for some ton or eleven years.

Tai Confirmations in Kansas, U. s,, this
year rtported by ihe Bishop, have been greater
tuan over beiore. Fer the last five yeara there
has bean a steady and most aautsiactory
increase. In 1886, there were 136; in 1887,
279, in 1888, 354 ;n M89, 37.; in 1880, 4 I.
Darlng the baUne Time the cOmmunicauin hbv
in.reuaed Irom 2 219 to 3,600, and Lue ufferings
from $37, 866 t ub4.011.

WBEN the present Bishop of Tennessee, U.S,
was coutscrated in 1886 there were rupurtea iln
thiî diocese, 26 clergymen, 24 pariahes, and
1,498 commuricants. There are tu-day 46
Uujrg> men,- 64 parishes and miassons, and
4,950 Lummuniauta, Three convucuaLona are
boutveiy engaged in mission work, bupportg ig
two geutral aOlucesan missionaries. Anbua six-
ten new churones havo been paid for. There
are- five fiuurishing schools, three orphan
asylums and one hospital supported and con-

trolled by the Church in the diocese. Over
$20.000 have been raised for the cndowmeut of
the opiacopate and a special commiesocnr is
now at work increasing this fund and is meet-
ing with greatsauccos, Altogether thie diocese
of Tennessee is in a most bealthy and vigorous
condition.

Tus Dake of Fife bas just given £25 for the
extension of the Church Army Labor Home
Scheme into many of the poorest pariebes of
England. He speaks of the Labor Home as
an "admirable work." Several tramps having
been thoroughly restored by this syatem were
announcoed to epeak at the Prinoe's Hall meet-
ing on Friday afternoon, Docember 12.

LT la not generally remembered that the firs I
Cburch building erected on the New England
coast was that of the Popham eolony at Fort
Saint George at the mouth of the Sagadoho,
Maine, in 1607,-the chnrohmen of this first
New England settlement building at the start
of their enterprise a Church, for the worahip of
Gad according to the usages of our loved Book
of Common Prayer.

Tii First New England Thanksgiving Ob-
servance was that of the Church colony at the
mouth of the Sagadehoo on the coast of Maine,
in 1607, thirteen years prior to the landing on
Plymauth Buck A priest of the Couro of
Eugiand, the Rev, Richard Seymour, the chap
lain of this expedition and settlement, was the
firet Eoglish clergyman who offiiiated in New
Engiand.

Tu Right Rev. Bishop Daane bas been ap-
pointed te visit cficially the foreigd churches.
ihO Bishop will sail early in February, and
will be gone three months. The Bishop c
Delaware will perform the necessary daty in
his absence. The dates are as follows : bt.
John's Church, D esden, February 22; St.
J&mes' Church, Fiorence, March 8; Su. Paul'se
Church, Rome. March 15; Church of the. ioly
Spirit, NLe, Maroh 31; Emmanuel hhurch,

oieneva, April 6; Church of the Holy Trinity,
Paris, April 12.

Tii Bishop of Oêsory, Ireland, in a letter
from Bath, Eng., addressed to the Kikenny
.Moderator, gives a most interesting accouat oi
the miscovery of the rosi " Pool of Bethesda."
The BiBshop supplies full details sent te him by
a relative, Mr. Gilman, U. S. Consul at Jerma
liem. The setory of the discovery cithis fumons
pool after se many long ages is indeed a most
remarkable one. The remams of an ancient
onuron were found immediately over it, which
confirma certain traditions hands down from
the Fatheî s and ancieunt historiana.

Tai new Canon of Windsor, the Rv. Man-
deh Ureighion, is a chief lght et that new
sonool o bistorical crLtioM which bas its
nome at Ool d, Mr. Crighon held for many
ycars a college in lrrLhumberland, and tuuk
private pupits in preparation for the honors
scuoul of history. lie had a, greai vogue
among Balliai mon oi good poition, and
several mnembera et Parliament, inicluding Lord
Lymington, Lord Bicho, and Mr. S, John

Bridrick, were among his private pupils. Li
those days Mr. Creighton's thology was ex-
tremoly broad, but in becoming a dignitary be
has become orthodor. He was one of the most
unsparing erities of Robert Blaraere, r

CBBirINirrr MAKEs Pnoasas.-,The Cburch
of England and the Churches in communion
with ber have 255 Bishops (22 retired) and 30,-
280 other clergy. Though none are perfect,
yet the Charch since the days of the Apostles.
nover had a more learned or zealous or more
Christian ministry. The "good old timnes"
were in some respects botter than these; but in

-the main far worse.

WEITTAKSL's ALMANAC (N. Y.) for 1891 bas
beon received, filled with interesting informa-
tion and important statisties. Price 25 cents.
It gives the following as to the Protestant
Episoopal Church in' -the United States.
Dioceses, 52; missionary jurisdiotions, 17;
Clergy-Bishops (75), and in ber clergy, 4 066 ;
Parisbes and missions, 5 428; Candidates fur
Orders, 445 ; O dinations-Deacons164, Px iests,
119; Baptisma, 61788; Cor,firmations, 41 284;
Communicants, 509,194; Marriages, 16,174;
Burials, 89l 613; Sunday school teabors, 41 51'0;
scholars, 386,118; Contributions, $12,819,96e;
Clergy deceased, 83.

Ta Bishop of Salisbury, Bng., has in some
interesting reminiscences of Dr. Liddon which
ho has published in his Diocesan CAronicle given
an indication of the position which the Canon
assumed in reference to what Dr. Wordsworth
describes as the " Roman claims." "I have,"
says the Btshop, " heard Dr. Liddon diseuse,
and frankly enough, and sadly enough, what
ho might feel compelled to do in the way of
resigning public offle if certain imagined
misfortunes happened to the Curch ci Eng-
land; but I never heard him ever hint in the
most distant way at a reconoiliation with
Rome as a possible solution. His position was
this-that the Roman dlaims, especially since
the Vatican Council, were so obviously at
variance with revelation and history that we
umight hope that people's eyes would gradually-
be opened as to the necessity of reform, and
that subiission to Rorne on the part o! Eng.
liBh Churchmen could only hinder and not
advanc it."-

TEE Bishop of Lichfield, Eng,, has addressed
a leuer to the olergy of bis diocese, in which,
alter reforring te an opinion of bis belore the
decision et the Archbishop, ho remarks -

A judgment s now been pronouncoed of:
suoh a character as to have been very generally
accepted by persons of widely differing theo-
logical opinion, and likoly to promute a botter
state of feeling and a larger toleration with
respect te the questions at issue. There will,
no doubt, bo some on either side who could
have wished it te bo in some particulars other
than it i. But ibis was inevitable whatever
tht judgment had been or by what court pro.
nounced. I have no wish aut the present time
to discuss its various conclusions; nor te give
anv formai direction to my clergy respecuing
it. i content mysoif with expresing my earn-
est hope that it may be loyally accepted and


